
Estate Auction 

Saturday March 7, 2020 at 11am 

Auction Location: 1950 Road M Emporia, Ks 66801 

Directions: From Emporia, Ks go approx. 1 ½ mi. North on Burlingame Rd to Rd 

M(Rinker Corner) and go north on Rd M for approx. ½ mi. to auction site on the east side 

of road. (long driveway)  

Vehicles: 2000 Chevrolet 1500LS z71 4x4 ext. cab 176,000mi. vin#2GCEK19T5Y1217045 , 

2009 Chevrolet HHR LT 154,000mi. vin#3GNCA23B19S586305   

Trailers: 2020 Texas Pride 7’x 14’ tandem axle dump trailer bumper hitch 

vin#7HCBD1423LB012019 (Excellent condition, hardly used), Austin 7’x 16’ tandem axle 

bumper hitch car trailer, 2-1980 Brown & Trailmoble 40’ aluminum box semi-trailers, small 

lawn mower/yard trailer  

Tractor: Kubota B1700 w/LA 301 loader & bucket 4wd dsl. 781 hrs. power steering  

Lawn Mower: JD LA 140 automatic 48” cut 497 hrs. , Husqvarna zero turn 48” cut 459hrs 

Farm Equipment/Attachments: IH 1-bottom plow, county line row maker, 3pt 5’ chisel, 3pt 

boom, 10’ pull-type disc, Befco 3pt 6’ finish mower, Southeast 3pt 5’ roto tiller, Case IH 5’ 

blade 

Tools/Outdoor/Miscellaneous: fishing tackle, lead & lead sinkers, Cabela’s No. 12 meat 

grinder 3/4hp (new in box), Univex meat slicer mod. 7510,  AC 225 Amp Lincoln welder, bench 

grinder, floor jack, dewalt tool set, FP 130 Fire Power wire welder, torch set w/bottles, 

Aluminum ramps(new in box), 2- power washers, Huskie roto tiller, deer stand, enclosed deer 

stand mounted on trailer, firewood, metal ramps, hose reels, pickup tool boxes, 8’-12’ 12”dia. 

Walnut logs, 450’ of chain link fence 10’, some other misc. 4’ chain link fence, 1000’ of 2” & 1 

¼” pipe,  4- ton floor jack, bottle jacks, Poulan Pro PP500p tree saw/weed eater, Ultra Tow 

2000lb hand winch truck crane, lots of hardware, nuts, bolts, electrical mostly all new, several 

bolt bin racks and metal shelving, 15 gal. sprayer, 2- echo weed eaters, Werner 4’&10’ ladders, 

log chains, shop vac, battery chargers, Paulan Mod. P 3314 chain saw, 35gal. sprayer, Campbell 

Hausfeld upright air compressor, deer feeder, game cameras, air bubble, boom for side by side 

w/winch, C-clamps, drill bits, craftsman 15” drill press, come-a-longs, ext. cords, yard tools, 

misc. pallet of bricks, ez up tent, some scrap copper and metal, porch swing, tomato cages, feed 

cart w/steel wheels, heaters, Coleman lanterns, barb wire rolls (yard art)  

Household/Antiques: Western Flyer peddle tractor chain driven, Western Flyer trailer, 2-

bedroom sets, copper tub, antique furniture, old trunks, plant stands, Iron kettle, Kenmore 

upright freezer, mini fridge, coolers, lawn chairs, Cosco stool, glass table, 2-6’ folding tables, 2-



Brinkman smokers, Amana chest freezer, 3-Weber grills, jewelry boxes, pictures, home décor, 

match collection, clown collection, Mickey Mouse collection, old jars, plastic shelving, kitchen 

ware, microwave, Holiday décor, several cast iron skillets mostly Hodge, stuffed chairs, food 

dehydrator, toaster oven, crock pots, small appliances, German steins, brass spittoon, brass boot 

jack, exercise equipment, desk, washer & dryer, office chair, RCA flat screen T.V., lamps, Sharp 

42” T.V. w/stand, entertainment center w/stereo, treadmill 

Auctioneers Note: A well cared for and clean auction of personal property. There is 

something for everyone. Loader assistance available day of auction. We look forward to 

seeing you!  

Terms: Cash or good check accepted. Debit/Credit cards accepted. Restroom and concessions 

available. All statements made day of sale take precedence over advertisements. Owners and 

auction company not responsible for accidents or theft. Settlement must be made day of auction. 

Nothing removed until settlement has been made. For pictures go to Kansasauctions.net or 

jdauctionservices.com  

Seller: Estate of Late Jim Wilson Estate   

J&D Auction Service, LLC. 

Jase Hubert (620)-481-7303 Dwayne Coble (620)-794-2061 

 

 

 


